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CHAPTER 14.

...

WIDTH OF ROADS.
_

.

AN ACT reducing tbe widtb or certain State Roads tbereln nazned.
.",,~..t

1. Bd it enacted by the General, .A88em")!;!! of t1t~
Sin.te of Iowa, That all State roads lying within the boun- St.'. rot4.
· 0 f the town 0 f FIons,
. In
. D·
darIes
aVls county, I owa, are fl.nis
hereby reduced to correspond in width with the streets in
said town, along the routes of which, said roada respectively
run.
SEC. 2. This nct to be in force from and after its publication according to law.
Approved Dec. 20th, 1856.
SECTION

II,.'.
f.

CHAPTER 15.
COUNTY OF HAllILTON.
AN ACT to create the County ot HamiltoD.

SECTIO~ 1. Be it enacted by the General .A"emJily of the
State ({ Iowa, That so much of the County of Webster, aP Cna......d . .

lies cast of range twenty-seven, west of' the fifth principal gan:z.cL
meridian, according to the official survey of lands by the
United States Government, be and the same is hereby created and organized into a new county to be called Hamilton.
SEC. 2. All the estate of which the county of Webster
is now seized shall- belong to, aud the county be seized Estate '?eloft,
. W1lIC
' h such rea1 estate may be where I1U1a&e.
t hereof'to·Its own use, In
situated, after the division by the organization of such new
county.
.
SEC. 3. The said county of Webster, and said county ofJoiD~ l:abi'lt)'.
Hamilton, shall both be and remain liab1e for any and all
indebtedness existing agll.illst the county of \V ebster, at the
time this act takes efiect, to the same extent as if this act
had not been passed, and the money rights and credits or
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Equaldiviaioll.other personal property belonging to the said county of
Webster, at the time this act takes effect, shall be apportion.
ed between said counties, in such manner as shall be just
and equitable.
SEC. 4. For the purpose of ascertaining and fixing upon
such apportionment of money, rights and credits, or other
personal property provided for in the preceding section, the
Gov. ~PJloinl 1& Governor shall, on the complete organization of said county
~r::18
of Hamilton by the election of county officers, and upon the
~~:!::d~'!!. request of the county Judge of said county ot' Hamilton,
mon.
appoint some disinterested person Commissioner, who shall,
together with the county Judge of said county of Webster,
and the county Judge of said county of Hamilton, form a
Commission, who shall meet at a time to be fixed by the
said Commissioner, to be appointed by the Governor, at the
county seat of Webster county, and make such apportion·
Apportion .ft'. ment of said money, rignts an,1 credits, or other property
ICb~' &c.,equi· above mentioned, as to them shall appear just and equitable.
t& y.
The decision of said Commissioners, or any two of them,
,.hall be final, and such decision shall be reduced to writing,
and signed by the Commissioners making the same, and a
Duplicate deci. duplicate furnished to each of said conntieR. The s8id
,ion
..
. te
d y
b th
each t'UrDiahed
county. C ommlSSloner
to b e appolD
e G overnor, 8Ila II , be·
fore proceeding te act as such, take and suhscribe an oath
Com'rsworn. for the faithful performance ot' his duties.
SEC. 5. Said Commil!sioners shall each recch'c three
Compenaation. dollars per day, for every day they shall be actually employ.
ed in making such apportionment, to be paid by the connty
of Hamilton.

c!::i

Hlection.

Proviso.

SEC. 6.
At the nt:xt April election after tho pasbugc of
this act, there shall be elected by the qualified \,oter8, resid.
ing withiu the county of Hamilton, the samo county anu
township officers as are now allowed and required by law
in organized counties: Pi'(J'/)idtJd, no township officers shall
be elected only in cases where an election would have taken
place had this act not been passed; Andfurther provided,
that the said county officers so elected shall hold their offices us if elected to:fill vacancies. The votes cast at such
election shall be returned to and canvassed by the county
Judge of Webster county, who shall canvass the same, and
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notify the persons elected of their election. The person
elected county Judge of Hamilton county, shall qualify be·
fOre the county Judge of Webster county; and when so
qualified, the organization of said county shall be deemed Expenses naid
complete. The expenses of said election shall be paid by ~un¥;.ml Ion
the county of Hamilton.
SEC. 7.
The county Judge of Hamiiton county may, Transcribe re.
whenever he shall deem it expedient so to do, cause to be cordll.
transcribed so much of the public records of the county of
Webster as he may deem necessary, and place them among
the public records of the county of" Hamilton, and tho copies so made, if duly certified to be true and correct copies
by the proper officer having the original records in his custodyas a public officer, at the time of so certifying, shall ueEvidence.
receiyed by all Courts with like effect as if the original records were ofiered in evidence.
SEC. 8.
Webster City is hereby designated as the county-seat of Hamilton county, subject however to the provis- County·seat.
ions of the general law relating to the re-Iocating countyBcats.
SEC. 9.
This shall be in force from and after its pubHcation in the Iowa City Republican and Fort Dodge Sentinel.
Approved 22d Dec., 1856.

I c~rtify that tbe fOJ'l'going Act was publibhc(l in the Io\va City Republican,
lnd in the fort Dodge Sl'ntind, Jail. R, 1~['';'.
ELIJAH SELLS,
Secretary of State.

CHAPTER 16.
RINGGOLD COUNTY.
A..'I ACT to legalize the organization of
official acts of officer8 in said count,.

Ringgola cOl1nty, and the election and

SECTION 1. Be it enacted 'by the General.A88em'hly of the
State of IO'Wa, That the election, and all necessary acts or- Acts a.' officers

ganizing the county of Ringgold, together with the election legalized.
of officers, and the official acts of officers elected under said
organization be, and the same arc hereby declared legal.
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